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Mac OS drive format
Drive Format – Mac OS

STEP 1. Open Disk Utility
Drive Format – Mac OS

STEP 2. Choose Erase
Drive Format – Mac OS

STEP 3. Select format type (default recommended)
Drive Format – Mac OS

STEP 4. Select scheme type (default recommended)
Drive Format – Mac OS

STEP 5. Balance secure erase and format speed
Drive Format – Mac OS

Disk Utility

Erasing “ADATA HC660 Media” and creating “ADATA HC660”
Erase process is complete, click Done to continue.

Show Details

Done

ADATA HC660
1 TB

Location: External
Connection: USB
Partition Map: Master Boot Record
S.M.A.R.T. status: Not Supported
Capacity: 1 TB
Child count: 1
Type: Disk
Device: disk2
THANK YOU